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g .SAM BLYTIIE WRITES

OF HOOD RIVER

ATHLETIC INTEREST

CENTERS IN FOOTBALL , SMART, NEW REVERSIBLE
rJ' A large crowd of old and 'young en I)

LADIES' COATS'J T
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To have pure and wholesome
food, be sure that your baking
powder is made from cream
of tartar and not from alum.

The practical, extremely stylish, Re-

versible Ladies' Coats (can be worn
either side out) have fairly taken the
fashion centers by storm since their
appearance a few weeks ago.

We have just received an express

thusiasts was out rriday, afternoon to
see the football game of The Dalles
high school team and the team of the
Hood Kiver Junior Boosters, a club
organized by the local high school
students in order to circumvent the
ruling of the school board and high
school faculty, which provides that no
student shall take part in athletic
events, who has not made a weekly
average of MJ per cent in scholarship.
Several of the members of the team
couldjiot participate in a game ollici-ul!- y

recognized by the faculty because
of delinquencies.

Friday's game was an exceedingly
interesting one. The teams were
evenly matched. However, the local
boys made more and longer gains
bucking The Dalles line. Two beauti-fw- l

forward passes were received by
Lewis and "Tutfy' Coshow.

'I tie line up of the two teams was as
follows :

Hood River The Dalles
Harry Wood center V. Egbert
W. Hoggins right guard E. Kounda
W. Sheppard right tackle Pashek
W. Young right end P. Mohr
John Coshow quarter (!. Elton
I.. Snerrieb left guard J. Harriman
W. Shay left tackle 1. Sharp
J. Lewis left end U. Cohen.
Edgar Franz fullback H. Hunnington
A. Ferguson left half E. Elton
Fred Cushow right half F. Collins

The game Sunday afternoon between
the Honster chin and the Columbia
club of Portland was won by the latter
with a score of to (I. The one touch-
down of the contest was made by
Streibeg, i he right end of the Rose
City team.

Tiie two teams lined up as follows:
Columbia club Rooster club

P. Dueber c Ford
O'neil r g Hoggs, M. Morse
Al Dueber r t Phillips
Streibeg r e Sutton
Wentworth, Ross g Mortimer
Evers t Kent, Garrabrant
Donaldson I e Hartley
Mullen q Tutfy Coshow
Young r h Kent, Garrabrant
Sherry 1 h Ross, O. Coshow
Gianullia f Waldie

shinment. direct from

The Label will guide you

Royal is the only baking
powder made from Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar

New York, of the most 9M

popular models. We
start the price at - - -

1No Alum No Lime Phosphates

Samuer O. Rlythe, the man who
writes so versatilely and entertainingly
on the isditical features of the country
and who edits the "Who's Who and
Why" section of the Saturday Kvcning
Post, had an excellent arti.le in that'
publication last week on Hood Kiver.
Mr. Plytho tells of a vixt to the
famous apple growing region and
gives history of its development.
The Applegrowcrs' Union comes in for
a string praise because of
and scientific methods of nwkting.

Of especial interest is Mr lUythe's
advice to prospective upplegmwers.
"Though as interesting as many work
in the world, the industry requires the
undivided attention," he says. The
following interesting extracts are
taken from the article:

"After making an investigation I

have no hesitation in' saying that any
man of good Hbility, of capacity fur
work, who has. an aptitude for the
work and has live thousand dollars ir.
cash, and who is prepared to work hard
and long before he begins to get his
profits, can make a success ut apple
growing in Hood Kiver and some other
districts. It will not be easj. It en-

tails hard work, many diseouiagements
and some setbacks. It is no Kldoradu
where all there is to be done is to set
out the trees and, in the full course ol
time, pick the golden apples

"There is another and the most im-

portant point of all that must be made
- that is, tlie man who invests in an
orchard in Hood Kiver must go there
himself, take personal supervision,
live with and in his orchard, attend to
the work himself and keep v.itch all
the time.

"There are alluring advertisements
of fruitjiroperty that can be bought
and planted and tended for you, vou
remaining a your usual work until the
trees are in bearing and then quitting
and going out to sit under their um-
brageous shaue and catch the dollars
as they drop. That is all bosh. If any
man wants to get back to the land and
make a success of an apple orchard he
must make a success of it himself. He
cannot delegate the work, for if he
does the work will not be done proper-
ly.' Pringing an orchard into full and
profitable bearing is as exacting an
enterprise as raising a child. It must
be done by the praty of the fust part.

"The absentee landlord will not get
the worth of his money. He cannot be

e part of the country attending to
his work and have people raise apples
for him in another. Tliey won't raise
them. When you are bringing an
apple orchard or any other kind of an
orchard into bearing you must be on
the spot-ri- ght there.Jnursing it."

Mr. lilythe has succeeded in giving
his readers an acccurate idea of the
growth and development of the Valley,
and his story Of the careful system of
packing is correct. However, he has
allowed the imagination or fancy of
some one to cause him to make an
erroneous statement as to the picking.

It is true that the picking of the
extia fancy apples is done in the most
careful manner, but never were they
picked from the trees and placid in a
pail half-ful- l of water. Naturally this
would prevent the fruit from being
bruised, but the apples are not allowed
to be picked even while tho dew is on
them. When handled wet the apples
tend to decay more quickly.

Other New Ladies' Coats Also Reduced, $13.50 Upj
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC

IMPRESSES AUDIENCE
THE NEW FANCY FIGURED SILK

MARQUISETTES

Easily the season's most popular
creations for Waists and Gowns,
have arrived and are being shown
at our silk counters.

New Hand Bags
In Velvet and Silk, in the popular

new shapes, are now ready for
your inspection and choosing.

Our moderate prices will appeal

to you.

Bragg Mercantile Company
Reliable Merchandise Reasonably Priced

cause of the pleasure that ihey them-
selves received and that they might
give several musicals. He said that
this winter they planned on giving
three entertainments for the local
lovers of music. Mordaunt Goodnuugh,
ofJPortland. will assist the musicians
in their endeavors. Mr. Goodenough has
a piano class here. Assisted by Mr.
Epping and Mrs. Henney, he gave a
public concert last night nt the First
Christian church.

Apple Grader Exhibited.

N. C. Spencer, of Salt Lake City,
Utah, gave a demonstration here Sat-
urday, at the store room of Gilbert &

Co. of the Schellenger fruit grading
machine, which grades apples in live
tier sizes. The grades are distributed
in canvas troughs to burlap receptacles
and the fruit is not in the least bruised.
There are two sets of grading mechan-
ism and thus the operator of the ma-

chine is enabled to grade the apples for
color and blemislns as he feeds it.

The grading device consists of a
series of telt covered receptacles with
holes in the center of them, which
allow the apples to drop through to the
canvas troughs. The receptacles near-
est the hopper are of course the small-
er ones. If the apple is too large for
the first hole it is passed back to the
next receptacle and so on till it reaches
the right grade.

The operations of the machine were
witnessed by many of the Valley's
growers Saturday, and its methods ap-

proved. The practicability of the
mechanism was praised by E. II.
Shepard, editor of "Hotter Fruit."

Is the World (.'rem in? lieltcri
Many things go to prove that it is.

The way thousands are trying to help
others is proof. Among them is Ms.
W. W. Gould, of Pittslield, N. H.
Finding good health by taking Electric
Hitters, she now advises other
sufferers, everywhere, to take 'them.
"For years 1 sull'ered with stomach
and kidney trouble," she writes.
Every medicine I used failed till 1 took
Electrie Hitters. Hut this great
remedy helped me wonderfully."
They'll help any woman. They're the
best tonic and finest liver and kidney
reii.edy that's made. Try them. You'll
see. 50c at Chas. N. Clarke's.

The Odd Fellow's Hall was crowded
last Friday night with people of the
city and valley who came to hear the
beautiful selections rendered at the
(irand Concert given under the
auspices of the ladies of the Congrega-
tional church. For two hours the
audience in the large hall, which was
crowded to the very doors, were trans-
ported into whatever realms the in-

fluence of the rendition of the classic
selections tended to send their flights
of fancy. Songs, piano selections, an
euphonium solo and the plaintive notes
of the violin all gave variety to the
entertainment.

The following is the evening's pro-

gram :

PART I

Duett .... Minkowski
Mrs. C. E. Collin, Miss Grace Carter.

Contralto Solo -- "Spring" Edith Dick
Mrs. Charles llenney

Violin Solo Selected ....
Mrs. Charles Hall

Huritone Solo a. "Good-bye- " . Tosti
b."A Year at
the Spring" . Heach

Mr. J. Adrian F.pping
Euphonium Solo "Carmen"

Georges Hizet
Mr. Charles Henney

PAKT II
I'iano Solo Prelude S. Rachmaninoff

Mrs. C. E. Coflin

Soprano Solo "When the Heart
Is Youg" . Uuck

Mrs. F. E. Deem
Vocal Duett-"T- he Crimson GIow"Root
Mrs. P. S.' Davidson, Mrs. C. Henney

Pass Solo "Israfel" . Oliver King
Mr. O. T. Wedemcyer

Quartet "The Blue Danube" Strauss
Mrs. Davidson, Mr. (5. R. Wilber
Mrs. Henney, Mr. C. Henney

Accompanists Mrs. C. E. Coflin and
Mrs. Geo. II. Wilber

J. A. Epping announed that a num-
ber of the talented musicians of the
community had banded together be
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Great Interest In domestic Science.

A lively interest was shown by the
housewives of the community last Sat-
urday, in the lecture on domestic
science by Mrs. W. II. Lawrence at
the Heilbronncr hall. Mrs. Lawrence,
who was assisted by Mrs. E. 1).

Kanaga and Miss Alice Horning, the
latter a member of the Hood River
high school faculty, where she teaches
domestic science, began her discourse
about, three o'clock. The large hall
was well crowded with housewives.
The day was salad day aial Mrs. Law-
rence and her assistants gave demon-
strations of the metho Is of preparing
the delicious foods. Those attending
the lectures came with pads and
pencils and took notes on the lecture
and jutted down the recipes.

The lecture was announced on the
streets Saturday afternoon by the
members of the Hoy Scouts, some
mounted on ponies and others, dressed
as cooks, following on foot.

The second of the lectures will deal
with the proper way to build cakes.
The lailies will convene at the Heil-bronn-

hall for this discourse at
three o'clock Saturday afternoon.

A r
M. E. Church Services.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preaching
services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
l hemes: morning, "The Greatest
Thing in the World," evenning, 'The
Question of a Frightened Jailor."
Junior League at 3 p. m. Epworth
League at (i:!l() p. m. Prayer meeting
on Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.

All are cordially invted to attend
these services.

W. H. Young, pastor.

"A thing ol beaul y and a joy forever."
I liu Motorcycle at

maeiMSBmKxitmea

Benefit Ball for Fire Department.

On the evening of Friday, November Centra Oregon
it

r fvW 'TA' r"

10, the Kighth Annual l'all of the Hood
Kiver Volunteer I ire Department will
bo given at the Odd bellow's Hall.
The proceeds froi the ticket sale will
be devoted toward the purchase of
paraphernalia for the lire lads.

The dancing party should prove a
successful social event as well as in-

crease the funds of the firemen's treas-
ury. The lire lads are taking a great
interest in the plans fur the ball. The
music for the occasion will be furnish-
ed by Vogel's orchastra. Tickets, the
price of each of which is $1.00, may be
secured from any of the members of
the department.

Kix room bungalow for Fale. Corner
Cascade Avenue mid 10th Street. Mod-
ern. Kiapiirn of ow ner on premises.

1

Is Now Reached via the Deschutes Branch
n For Those Chaps 1

Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad & Navigation Co.

Notice of Completion of State Street

Improvement.
Notice In hereby kivhii tlml John ZiiIIm A

Sunn, I'onlnii'liM'H, hiive til'l wrliUMi nulhie
III In 2litll (luy of Orlober, 1IM1, ol't.tv Completion
ol the Improvement til Slate St reel, tn Ironlnl'
ami Hillolinm; hut I. Huoit Kiver 'roper, In
Hie City of Hood River. Ores;. in, by Hie

of eenipiit ItlewiilUs In front of
said property, under their eonlraet. Willi
this i Ml y hitherto made met eutvred into,
Mint that the amount due said conlrHeUiiN
for Haid improvement uion Uh aceeptanee,
ix hereby KtHted to be the amount of t!W:iu

And nollee In further ijlveu that utiy olnee-tinu- tt

to the aeeeplioiee ol kuhI work under
therontraet with the said t'ontrHctorH on lite
part of said t'tty may lie tiled in the olliee of
the nnderMiKiied ( lly lleeomei by any Inter-
ested party l any time within Krven days
from Hie dittc ol tllinn khuI noliee, lo.wtl.
wilhtn seveu days fiom me iih day of
orlober, N.I.

This noliee Is published in the Hood lllver
(Jlaeler for two eonseeullve issues thereoj, the
(latent the first puhlientinn t hereof being the
Ji th day of October. IHll.

II. II. LANtfll.LK,
oif.n-- City itttcorder.

For Both Passenger and Freight Traffic From and to Madras,

Mctolius, Culver, Opal City, Redmond, Rend and

other Central Oregon points

-- USE ONL- Y-

LEMON WITCH HAZEL CREAM

No Grease, No Powder. Nothing Unpleasant

It is delicately perfumed, making it very pleasant to use. Drying immediately,

gloves may be used at once after applying. Containing such ingredients as the

name implies, it does away with all roughness, making the skin smooth and

velvety.

We are the manufacturers and Guarantee I ,emon Witch Hazel Cream

to your entire satisfaction.

Keir OD. Cass

SCHEDULK

( 7:.r,0 A. M.

Notice of Improvement of Street.

Not ire in hi'rvhy prtven purrfusint ti Onlinanre
Ni. X4't itiiHMtft by tb( t'iiiittinri Council of the
City of HkkI Rivt-- r on ttu 2 ith day uf ScptcmlMT.
lull, and iipprovitl by tin ntayn' on tlit 27lh day
if Si'ptt'mU'r. 1911. pnivilinjr fr the improve-
ment o( CuscJide Avenue from the west line of
Fifth Street west to the city limiis, that bids will
(h re'eivel ly tlte uiiilerKiKiitHl City Recorder ul
)iih dlliee in the htniilniK', ill suid city,
up lo VI o'eluek tuion, on the 2th iy of OeUdwr,
ll'll, for the improvement of situ! street by tcrml-in- if

down to the eHtabhsheil Ki;ie from curb line
to curb line for said distune-- work Hhall be
let in one contract and sh;iil required Ut lie
completed within ;0 duyw from thf date of awurd-in-

said contract.
Said bids will be opened by tlc Street Commit

tee a nKn a practicable after the time fixed for
receiving bJM. and Ihe nevoal huls, U wet her with

Lv. Portland
( 10:00 A. M.

Lv. Opal City 8:15 A. M.

Lv. Metolius .: 8: t:5 A. M.

Lv. Madras 9:00 A. M.

Ar. Deschutes Jc 1:15 P. M.

Ar. The Dalles 1:55 P. M.

Ar. Portland 5:15 P. M.

Lv. The Dalles 12:00 P. M.

Lv. Deschutes Jc 1:30 P. M.

Ar. Madras 5:45 P. M.

Ar. Metolius 0:00 P. M.

Ar. CM City C.:::0 P. M.

nReliable Druggists 'the summary thereof.will U' repurted Ut the ComQ- - Smith Block
juf Vi-i- i- 1'irti

i

mon lUUnill Ht I In FU'M iun-ltti- IMITP- -

after, on theiiOth day of October, li'll,
at the City Mall in said city, which time huiU
bids will be conideml.

Notice is further iven that interestel par-
ty may file hi objection to the of Haul

within the time .specitu-- fr receiving bids,
and that the eame will be to the City
Council alonir with said bids fur iheir considera-
tion at rwid meeting. The per-or- t. firm or coi jur-
ation to whom the contract - will be required
to enter into an agreement t the effect that. aid
contractor nhall look alone for payment for mater-
ial and work to mich particular portion of the
fund to lie aHesaed upon the property liable tii
pay for nuch impiifvement and into the City
treasury for that purpose, as rthatl be asse!wl to
the pnperty in fnmt of which and to the charge
of which a particular part of the improvement to
be done by the successful bidder i to lie made and
collect! and paid into the cit and such
contractor tthall in no evnt the City of
H'tf! Kiver or any of its otfic m s r agents to pay
the same, except out of sii' h imri;cular portion of
said f unds no asuetwed or cotif into the city
treasury, and for such portion of Haid improve-
ment, nor seek to enforce pa ism ut of the name or
any part thereof against th ( of Hood Kiver
or any of it officer by any levai .mtceKH or other-
wise, except out of such part icur fund.

All bids must state price Ki'idinv said street
to (Trade, from curb line to b tine for said
distance, which work -- "': 11 be done
in the manner and form provided for in

3 '

tsar t

Auto and regular stae connections to La Pine, Fort Rock, Silver Lake,

Prineville, Purns, Klamath Falls and other inland points

Tlie Direct, Quick and Natural Route Between

Portland and All Points in Central Oregon

Call on any O.-- R. & N. Apent for any information desired or address

WM. McMURRAY
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT

PORTLAND, OREGON

MB

W. F. Laraway

Doctor of

Ophthalmology

Over 30 years' ex-- .
perience.

Eyes Tested and
Glasses Ground

General Improvement OniMince No, H4
of the City of Hood River. No bids will be
received which ppeeify moie an one price on
said work chargeable to one bur in lenjrth. A
bond for the faithful (.erfonrvmce of the con-

tract to an amount equal to tr cent of the es-

timated contract price will be n-- i lird of the
bidder, the Council reaeivmir the nieht to

reiect any and all
and first published Oi"rr 12. 1911.

H. fi I.ANC11XE,
ol2o26 City Recorder.

Reference: Over 2 000 fitted in Hood River, U.S. A.


